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Thk days are getting a litlle longer at
a ends. '

Tin safTron crop U short the butter
"urns pale.

Tiik latesti song i , T Traiui that!
Beat as One."

The sun is now working on tbe uitie
bour s stem.

Ir vou want your watch n paired send
it to McDowell.

The I.entcn season will liegin on St.
Valentine's day this year.

Ei MflX)WF.t.l. reirs watches and
clocks in a good and workmanlike manner.

tioHT million cunt's are burui-- daily
fa lhi country, and the l.s isa'l covered
by any insurance.

What shall it profit a man if be has an
account against every man in town, if lie

collect a cent

LrtatoPAL service w ill le held in the
Jod Templar's Halt on Sunday. Feb. 11.

at 10 and " o'clock. I

The ground is not frif.tnt'at bard tosnw
wild oats, and a great deal of it is Ileitis'

own at present.

Caiipestkus will find at I'lynnre's
Tools ol all kinds at its low prices as they
ran be Umgiit anywhere.

i

It sadden tbe rtldinarv heart to see a

beautiful young lady finely dressed. sd j

deuly utp and sit don iu a wet sjxit.

An ioHtion of g'K to show
that Vauderbilt was literally ru ber I h:in

4 'ro'sus, ty several millions of dollar.

TEBfcONS who are laiildiui: w ill rlod at

Blvmvers' prices as low as the same goods
can 1 U'Ught in the city, fall and see.

ScARl.KT fever lias put in an appearance
in nearlv eery family of Somerset. We

are pleased to say that it is ol a very mild
torm.

Ir you have a watch or clock that needs
reiiairiuc. take it to F.l MIowell. on
Main street, aud be will fix ii lor you

i

cheap. i

Mr En. S niua t b: l n appointed
Treasurer for the County l.r Direi'lors
Mr. Josiah Keller declined to serve any
longer.

The rds in tbissectiou .d the county
are in a tearful condition Aliniwt impas
M'de. The bLtsho driisare bird to get
through.

If you are out ot work send your ad-

dress "to M. A. Young, 201 liroadwav New

ImjmciV.

Hi e beal editor has tn-e- ! nt for the
aeek. Whether he went away tor a

Cpre or to get married we are unable to
ay. iVrij neither.

Wk would call ailcaiKU to the card ot

Dr. W Cuuniutrbaiu. bo has J riuam in-l- y

located at .New Centreviile, to iw tound
iu another column.

Six business bouH s in the ti'wn of II in- -

tluitU on aere cbdi le the sh. ritf U- -i

met It The JvutmI ns there i a ani

in tbat town.

FrKMTCKE Men will fin 1 it Blvmvers'
ibe U-s-l Varnishes. Ibis and Tuiiantine.
Bed Fasts, Castors. M uldiu. A.U., at the
lowest possible prii-es- .

Wuilk coastioi; in Huntingdon las:
week two boys were severely iijured one
had his lliiith cut anil the other bii leg
broken near the thigh.

j

A bill ha been introduced into the
nouseot at Harris!,.!, j

within a period of six years.

The four weeks of union meeting ended
(iunday laM. All the participanlsaitree

ta Myieg that murh good was accnupiislr
tA dunog the time.

ANTrHJNO Uiat you may want iu the
Hardware line vum c l at Blyiners' at
tow psious. Call and see them. Read his
advert! meet in anoLber ci)Juu.a.

A Kkktix av man was frozen todejah in

ld. reot-ntlv- and bis aile didn't hod it
out until aioruioc when he Uik-- lo re
mind her to get up and Liu lie the lire I

I

A llPATCH was received on Monday
. , ..

- VI I ' .Iu,, i

imn uiu lan ium mis. i.ii. v w '" ,
w ho w as several weeks a'o taken to the
lrsane Asylum, at Harrishurg. was deal.

The Ijitrobc Adcanct savs between SO

. Jill i iuin i. .ml in i i - mvti Ii.--
l ... .i. r.ii,,,:;, ;..

that ;lace sisru-- J 'he pledfe tor a vear on I

jFridav las. -

. , , t .

--Uu uim wi.iars as ol

U. tW wbooU.bute me leas, u, oe r
su.iiiori. ciuu ix-au- uuu iJie um iat.ii
w ith their mauaemeci."

t

!

CorTEKFEIT creeu ha.k ol Ibe tie. '
ot f l.W'. are in in ulafiiat.

We have carefully examined tir pile"
ol bills of that denomination and And

i

l.beui the genuine article.

Tut House when compb-fet-l

iU be the hu lotcl in Smthwestern
IVoo. Iraaia. At flotlM! fuiure day we
k (:rea full dcstiiiU.yW , dt-s- t rib-in- g

lis Ouusy (utot uu !nt. eia".

IT is a thoToouh r' lo Ssiunijsa:
that ber people do not i ib ir L'')
taxes more pmuiptiy. We loistaud
that the teachers have lieen paid iitil.-nothin-

since the hii!s were

prrTvs are in circulation thriigh all
SMTVi.-- tiy uiuntry for sitnatures. pray-lin- i;

Jlif Oot. rna-t- t u lake Imldand
Hie lo in br I'liilC'!

WatiO Tbr I'vLMui mi.UkI'm 'M New
VoA

PirillHIHi no.u.c ime iw-- it if. in
nearly fiery nil 4 lb cotuiiy. No
csn bate proA'ad la'ai iu ttoiursT-l- . lul
we bare beaid of qiliu- - a owui'tr ol tl aibs
troiii Ibis dreadful jukc ui Ibe Mirr
lot country.

A MAD Slter created cuisitit-raMt-- i Aile-ftven- t

and fen lor some of tl.e 1. on
Moodav iiuKniniE Ust. Hewstlte prop-

erty t' Mr. Joiio Y'lHioir. our mietprisina
batcher, and slarlnl out the Jenorr pie
on a full run, if he was bound r Job us
tow n .

A petition of sundrj citizens ot Miitofd
township lo vacate tbe t rid re fxrr Cassel-isa- n

river, where tbe old Forge road
rrosves the same. Tbe court apiair.ted
IT. iL.txhrock. Esq . surveyor, and John
iilessuer and JnsUh J. Walker, viewers.

A of snndry riiii-n- s of J DBer
and it" U'ulunlf.t hi bI for a rmd
frtHU a point on the rtwu leading ttoui F.
R. Bralmaa'a. in to nvhip, to a
road leadioc from S, J. 'Mdleir'a to the
8u)stowa and Greens burg pike, in Que

aing townsaip.

luTa tbe Meycredale lnfrpen
aimewiiat ui size,

Uji arte-ur- it (till turoibbmiu readers
uiuc'i residing inviter a ever. U-i- set

in smaller type. Brother Smith is infill.
rihle ; it takes more thuo s panic to break
liiiuriown.

A mono the admirable properties ot
tili-i- Sulphur tx.p is thai of cleanaiou
tiie brad of dandruff and prrrenlinif. its
nitiMHjuent acctiuiulalinn, by opening tbe
vxv of tbe scalp and tbua iee-vin- it

moist. Depot Crittenrtoa No.
SintU Avenue. X. V. Hill's Hair 4

Whisker Dye. black ur brown, 5U da.

TO THEFAliMERS !
Ship your Uutter to

W. S. TEMPLE & CO.

Tliev best prices last season for every
farmer ho shipped to them, and if you
wihn hitb price tbia season you will dae.

ell to ship to tilt,
IU.

TuKREisa bill pending in tbe Slate
hit h ivsiuires that all per-- i

stm who design contracting a matrimonial
alliaiu-- shall tirt take out a marriage li
cerise, and that alter the ceremony is per--

tunned the certificate ha!l lie entered on
record in tbe oflice of the Uecorder of tbe

icoiinty in nbiebtbe nuptial contract was
luiteie.1 into.

Tuk Jobtiftuttn Turn Yen-i- will bold
their tilth Hull at I'nion Hall.
Tui-sdu- evt iiiiK. February 13. 17. It
pr. dnix a to le a iiiot brilliant affair. Tbe
umuaeinent are gentlemen thoroughly
ciivi rsatil vi iih ouch eulertaiumenls and
will doubtitss make this liall a success in
evt rv particular. Smie of our young

maxjMer-n- J

cat-F's- h weighing ninety-si- x

Mononahcla

nomiualvon

lew days ai!o. The tlsh was wedded in
Mn shore by the ice. and having

iiolliitii: hut a skill' oar. tbe man who dis- -

covi-ret- it, ratiiuieit that Uon its throat,
and weut to an adjacent house for an axe.
Alter considerable struggling, be got in
live or six licks w ith las axe. and killed

lit.

Tilt rresidintial tpjcstion seems still to
lie the great topic ol conversation. Small
griuot Democrats and Republicans can
Is- - seen most any bour of the day standing
HMund the comer discussing the question
and talking ot the chances. Tbe Demo-
crats more jubilant that some weeks
ago. Then they thought the goose
cistked. but now they think they still have
a chance.

Tutsi, long evenings afford golden op- -

jiortuuities lor reading )apers and uselul
books. o other time Uurin; tLe Tear is
better calculated to study or any kind of
mental labor ; but especially among our
young, bow le comparatively take advan-
tage ot these opportunities. The time

jsjeutin loalmi;. it employed in literary
pursuits, would insure in the future a mtud
Kelt stored with knowledge anil practical
information.

A maiiri acs recently took place in Cen
tre county by which a lady married her
nephew and mother to her neice
and and aunt to her daughter-in-la-

; one uncle to her children becomes
their graudtaiber, another a brotberin-ia-

; tueir coiisiu becomes ball-siste- r, and
their nephew and niece now becomes
hroiher and sister-in-law- , and her brother-il- l

law now becomes her father-i-n law.
hew ! hat a mulure.

To all ho have any trouble with their
Eves. Ears, or Throat, or have Catarrh,
w'uich is siiid to be tile cause ol nearly
ihree-tourti- i ot the cases of dealuess, we
would call their attention to Dr. S.dler, of
Pittsburgh. whe card will tie tound in

alio: la r com n,u. in saiuiui ireatmeui
and successful s in this vicinity
and neighboring communities, in tbe
most dillieult Cast, are practical corrobor-
ation ol the eminent reputation he bears as
un Oculist and Aurist. j

Wkstf.ii.-s- Pennsylvania Classical and
Scientific Institute. During the past six
months the Institute has received, inde-
pendent of what students have paid, more
itiau JtAiO IX). It is expected that during
the next six month. more will be received
than the lust six. Rev. X. B. Critchfleld
has accepted the financial agencv of the
Institute. The building no erected will
It-- ready for occupancy next September.
The school will then be prepared toaccom
niodate one b'.'.mlrrd ami fifty pupils.

VVU.ONS.
Hating recently accepted the azenev

lor this connty ! tbe Studebaker Co, I
am seliini excellent wagons of all dimen-
sions on se ial terms of Ten Djllars
m.imi; pa ments.

Ant itu wanting a wagoQ Hill cer- -

l'it'1' find It decidedly to their interel to
me N fore purchasing elsewhere.

Addr.--
W. W IIautzf.i.i..

Somerset, Pa.

Alton tour weeks ago Jackson Smith,
residing on Clover Creek, near i.liams- -

bum. accidentally cut bis hand, severinc
one of the arteries. Ii tis roughly bound
up and allowed to heal, tie weut to a
pbirian and asked that tbe wound be
opened and the artery tied, tie was in
formed it was not neceswiry. hbortly
alter he was taken !'.. and although bis

" " n;" V e ,"" . J". e

"' sy,;,p oms a tending

iiuaxailin;, and in a few davsatter hu died
11- - was a'Hiiit thirty one years ot age and
uumarried liroue Utrill

TuErffrr,ijf)nrrstroni:lyurges
the passaje of the marriage licen law,
no belore the Legislature. It hopes that
the lergy and others will take an interest
iu the matter, that the people may be pro-
tected trom that class ot clergymen always
ready to many h raotis a bo may present
themselves without any resjiect to age, or
u the claims ot parents and guardians. It
""H" , T ' . .t
rOIlfW'fif H IL.P IIaIII'HTII CM lUC lAUUtlW.
The U tiij.ker p 1iHjM Jo (Md
-- erv-w ui hit .uW - eua.uoK .ocM a

ail 11 tlii't li'uiu nun oia.c it ir
tntactire, Ma to undo some outrages al-

ready done, it would he a great blessing to
some families.

Avke's Ainrricaii Almanac is now
reatly tor delivery bv tbe druiruists, and
we are free lo sav tuai we nave read
tins weifsime visitor wtih siti-facli- and
protii. It coLlaii s an tslonishing aiuiM.nl
of information which is useful to every

Uedis, -aesfnKn which suffer.' Itr rec.,!mlm:s v ,e U nmlicine.-

itone cu.n!oyJ, irresp-civ- ot Avers
Family Medicines, sad furnishes, indeed,
Ibe L-.- medical advice by .!;? a great
urn'i'i'v of ai'.titrO'sc-t- 1 treated ruixtx.
luby. fiut BllctxIflcS. witfi.-Hui- j and
1 ikes arc ue bt-c- tt;::v atMQ that comes;
ud Wr .wr mi. i ih U- J a refresh-- 1

iujci.iri'Mitioii io our enjoy nirfiti fsyry ;

rear. ' Ciutr ttirier. I

There is no d.,u' t hut the present sllua.
ion ot all kinds of onsinrw and industry !

.rfullv aad it behooves
JUumr to bk caretully lo thetr

iiHcr ir on when chil
dren are liable lo Crotp, i:i.i(i:ng Cough,

c Cough aud coltts wtil urciM every-- :

U.v, nd Cousiunption wiub oibe '

Throat fcd Luti; diseases will carry off
many. I new nuw Miiiuid not oe

Doctor l.itii ar AjKAWV(r, sod
we wiHii.l ailvise xir people Ut ii litim- -

chkk's liLKX.iK vnrp. It never baa
tailed. One fsntV at 75 cents will keep
tour whole family well during tbe winter,
'"au dot- - will relieve anv Case. Sold in

uf ivM 'be States, and by your
Druggie t- '.

WlIO KIIJ.IJ GrF.KAL BRAriK--
TLe B:oii i rHcnpt furnishes this item

tb-i- ; "The ol general Brad-iioii- .

iii Ibe F4iliii ei(-iitjo- against
Tort Duotiesxte. t. rliuourgb. U3 J.u.
baiuUats bet ii aiiri'-utet- l t autod rn- -

criied Irom the Indians ial whose aiiibush
he fell at lirddk's Field, twelve miles

of the eti . I.iil Hit- - rple of tbe
have a trailiti that he was

slea ly tine of bis ova command, itca
T m Fosett. a Viriiiuian smut, who was

;i.ulirti by llraiid-- for some infraction
oi Ibe army and improved tbe
ti .irlunily i rft rrti by tbe jjt lo get bis
revenge. Fiiett was living Dear Brad,
dx-k'- s crave w ithin the meatory of some
st;!i liviug. fc.4jic ol whom have beard it
trom bisn bps when liq:ior lal utade
bim cmmniiicHiive. The ftU d ppntr- -

itn? r niailut f Ft Necrssrt. here

Mr. W. IUer, a wealthy and esteemed
resident of Summit township, came to his
death suddenly, one day of last week. AVe
know but tew of the particulars which are
these. Mr. Baer went away irom home
and was an bis return, driving a fpan ot
very good horses in a light sled. The
mails were rery icy and on coming down
a hill, at tbe bottom of which was an open
spring gutter, the horses started to run,
the sled struck the side of the gutter,
breaking tbe tongue loose from the sled,
pulling Mr. Baer out oi the box and started
in a lull run. It is thought that one of the
horses kicked him on the head, as he was
found shortly afterwards quit dead.

SrriDES death. On last Sablth
morning Mr. Samuel Evans residing at
Hustontown, this county attended church
at llartman's chapel. During the sery
ices be arose trom tbe seat be occupied
and moved to another across the aisle. It
was noticed tbat be staggered in changing
bis position, and shortly afterwards be
droped over in his pew. Assistance was
immediately rendered, and he was con- -

veyed to his home, where, after remain-
ing in an unconscious condition for about
an hour, be died. Tbe deceased was
to all appearances in perfect health betore
going to church, having conversed freely
and joined in tbe singing a short time be-

fore death placed his icy band upon him.
Tbe cause ol his demise was pronounced
to be ajioplexy. He leaves a wife and
several children to mourn his death.
Fulton lrmoer,tt.

Please take notice. To furnish our
customers with goods we have to order
uem irom ine wr.oiesa e dealers in me

largecilies. We not only have to order
them, we have to pay lor them. To do
this we must be paid for them.

We bo such ot our customers as have
got our goods and not paid for them w ill
remember these facts, and call and settle
their accounts. It is a small thing to you
hut a big one to us. We don't want to
place your accounts in tbe bands of a Jus-
tice of tbe l'eace for collection, but we do
want our money. Vou have our eoods
come and give us the equivalent. We
mean business. We have spent about all
tbe money in ths kind of printing we pro-
pose to.

"Fashion Bazar,"
Mrs. J. B. Tredwell.

No. 6 Mammoth Block.

Looseness of mercantile apprais-
ers. Attorney General Lear savs in his
annual report : In the collection of the
revenues of the Commonwealth it has
been found tbat tbe greatest difhculty and
the largest loeses are in the license of hotels,
restaurants, brokers, auctioneer venders
ot merchandise, and taxes on writs and
processes of city and county officers.
While the system is a good one the checks
to guard against dishonesty are defective.
t'ue ol me difficulties arises Horn the im-

perfect manner in which tbe duties of the
appraisers of mercantile taxes are perform-
ed, and this is to a large extent the result
ot the detective manner in which those
duties are defined in the legislation on the
subjeet. The law is dillerently under-
stood in different localities, and there is a
want of unilbrmi'.y throughout the State.
The whole subject requires revision.

A Lt'CKT escape Mr. Ed. Hudson's
little son had a narrow and fortunate

from death last week. It appears the
child obtained a vial of Cough Syrup and
took a generous dose of it. but afterwards
told bis mother tbat be had done so. which
confession most probably saved bis life as
the physician knew the cause and could
promptly apply the proper remedies. All
ol this class of medicines contain powerful
sedatives and the boy was soon in a con-
dition bordering on coma ; every etlort
was made tj lianish sleep ; be was fre-
quently basted with cold water, made
to walk around the room, and even the
most powerlul slna ks of a galvanic bat-
tery bad. at first, seemingly, but little ef
lect upou him. After 24 hours unremit-
ting labor he was considered out ol dangr
and is again aliout lively as ever. We
sincerely congratulate bis paren's on his
fortunate, recovery. Meyerfdab hult- -

jtfmient.

Have Tw Trl II?
We refer to that most remarkable com

pound, which almost every one has tried.
Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry
and Horehound. for coughs, adds, blood
spitting, weak lunns, croup, ''hooping
cough, asthma, bronchitis, and all diseases
of the lungs and throat. Probably no sim-

ilar preparation ever before go quickly
tound its way into public favor as this.
Its sale in our community is simply enor-
mous. 'I hose who have been disappoint-
ed in other remedies, are espec-ial- y

inviied to try this. Be sure to get the
genuine Dr. Morris' Svrupof Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehounii. There are imi-
tations in the market. Look out for them.
Trial size It) cents. Regular sizes, .10

cents and (Ice Ilollar.
For sale by (J. W. Ben ford.
Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, w hich never fails. Pleasant
to take, and requires no physic. Price Jo
cenuv.

Tim amount of mail matter transported
over the railroads every day is simply
enormous, and to arrive at an idea of what
should be proper cumpeoiation the

every vear has all the mails
weighed simultaneously throughout tbe
United State. Commencing w ith Thurs-
day all mail matter will be weighed at all
the itofTice towns in the county every
dav days.

To give an idea of tbe amount of mail
matter at the I'nion Depot, in Pittsburgh,
the IaiUt of last evening says that a post-offi-

official must be present on the arrival
of every train bringing in mail, to' weigh
it. There are on an average four car-load- s

arriving at tbe I nion Depot each day.
On Sunday two hundred and fifty bags of
foreign mail matter passed through the
city, the major part of them being from
England and hound for Australia, and her
other colonies in the Pacific ocean.

AmnF.XTS : Miss Margueretlc Hock
ing, a niece of John Hocking. Sr., broke
ber arm on Friday evening last, on re-

turning from the store to tbe dwelling,
which are but a few feet apart. Dr
Mevers was called in and reduced the
fracture. Tbe vou or lady hears ber suf
fenugs bravely, and is doing as well as
could be expected under the circumstan
ces.

ftolotnon Grin had the forefinger ot his
left hand neatly sliced off in the region
ot the nail, bv one ot Morrcll's plat ful
machines. Benton Risbelierger completed
the job with a chisel, and tbe knigbt of
the glue pot stayed the flow of blond and
pain by a generous application of his
'stick --em tight." Mr. Urine is hoppine

around as lively as ever, but a little more
cautious, and is powerfully convinced that
these furniture machines mean business.
Sl' tjertdnle ladtjxndtnt.

Fmt Last Sunday morning, about
Zr?' o'rlnrk tranke vit iwa isanini? from

railrj.,ne ..p nj Jonndry of Messrs
jr,..r ti.i IWj i t'.i on U.t.r
BKA near ,hc d0rjO. rCDnel!sviUe. .B1j
a . Tery short time the" entire building

s v rapttej ;3 names. I ne ure soon
comiuunic&id U) fh laig fri;qje hotel ad- -
inning, known a--s tie baUuaore Mnu-- ;.
aiid la ao iaprediMe short fpace of time,
botn buiidisg wrrp ifl aches. McGralh's
hardware store. adtimtg 'hfl Baltimore
House, fmt separated by aa aiitv, icslightly damaged bv the fire. The loss on
the machine shop and foundry is estitr.ated
at niteen tuousand ooiiars, ana tne nrnei

jree thousand. Both were insured. The
h.ol wai and kept by D. Welsh,
Saturday mcLi iVfT'ous, a frame house in
New Haven, on late .eppv! side of the
tittf. was also destroyed fcy fire, it vti

iur tit" W, Pa. railway irack.
l'l"toir MU'ttlard
Mr. Frank Boyts, tormerly of this place,

was one of tbe members of the foundry
firm.

Oh a in'si rUU u Philadelphia we
atyjed at the St. CUo4 Ilotet. TU ph?ar
ure ot our sojourn waj made cumplels by
the cordial wekome we me', on ojjr arri-
val, and tbe attrniion we received while1
there. This hotel is certainly tbe most
owforUia aod complete is the city.

bitualed in the BiltUt oi the wholes! and
retail business houses, and coorenient to
all the places of amusement. Since tbe
Exhibition the house bar been thoroughly
renovated ; the frescoing is beautiful,
while tbi saw carurtt and painting gen-
erally add a cheerfulness soaroely to h
imagined. Mr.ti. W. Mullin has admit-
ted his ton. . K. Mullin. and Edward L.
Beam, of Fort Wayne. Indiana, to assist
bits. la tbe future the firm will, be U.
W. Mullin it Co. This house is certainly
deserving of patronage, as it was the only
one wbirn did not raue tbe price on ac- -

rounl ol tbe Centennial, and eaoeavored
WastiingttiB in this campaign toaght bis lo extend tbe same oanfort. as A baa prw-C- rt

bwtue and met bis first defeat can y iously. to every one. We advise aM coo-st- ill

be seen, about twelve miles east of temphuing a visit to the city to stop at the
I TciocUiwn, near the old national road. St. Clow).

Mr. Hesrt Pchre, with his daughter,
while ou their way to Bedford a few das
ago, met with an accident which uight
have resulted quite seriously. Mr. Buhr
aa usual was driving a pair of very spirited
horses, and while going down the moun-
tain between his place and Imgruen's the
horses started on a brisk trot Tbe road
was icy, and when Mr. Suhre came to a
turn the sled was thrown roundso violently
tbat it came nearly in front oi the horses.
Both Mr. Suhre and his daughter were
thrown out. but neither ot them were seri
ously injured. The hotses started at a full
run across a field of snow nearly as high
as theii heads, being held together only by
the yoke, the sled having been broken to
pieces. A tall rail fence was in Iront of
them, and they dashed right at it, one
horse tumbling clear over it, tbe other one
slaying on tbe other side. Had it not been
tor tbe timely assistance ot some team
sters who were coming up tbe mountain
tbe horses may have been set iously hurt,
as they were still held together by tbe
yoke.

Aboct a year ago a lad. residing in
Baltimore, unusually brisbt and intelli
gent tor his years, left home in search ol
adventure. He was the child of respecta
ble and well to-d- o parents, and was well
brought up and cared for. But his active
mind was allowed to absorb the disturbing
ami neaaeniug elements contained in the
light, lrivolous matter found in sensation
weeklies and cheap literature. This stuff
had the ellect ot making bun dissatisfied
w mi ins Lome and lrtends, so he started
out in pursuit of adventure. He traveled
over the w est, and tor a lad o! 15 bail a
ro u ,nJ Tariej experience. Un,ti,iu parents were surprised and shock
eu uy me intelligence ot his sudden and
untimely death. hile riding on a treight
train, bound east, the misguided lioy must
have tallen olf the car. When discovered,
both arms and legs had been severed trom
the body by the train. The remains were
placed in a cotlin and sent to his sorrowing
u iruiw in uaiuuiore, cioseiy ioi lowed as a
sad sequence the news of his death, the
first from or about him for a year.
-- uiwi.a Mtror.

That shrewd and very inquisitive young
J.CIIUC1MUU, me locai cuiior oi tue J onus--
town Daily J rtbunf. has been interview
iug at length one of the numerous horse
buyers, w bo have recently been purchas
ing horses in this county. From a long
article in the Tribune we glean tbe follow
ing: i hat tor the class of horses needed
for heavy work in Philadelphia and New
York, tbe best purchasing market in the
whole State is to be tound in Somerset
county. Tbe farmers there appear to take
an interest in raising the Kind ot stock that

' ,uc "jit-uo- icijuireu, auu neuce
uere 18 ' great rivalry among

drovers who visit that district with the in
tention ot dealing in the commodity.

Besides Philadelphia and New York
dealers the horse buyers of Baltimore and
vt ashington nnd this a most advantageous
market. To Mr. Peter Heflley and one or
two otuer enterprising farmers and stock
raisers are our farmers indebted for this
fine market. Very large sums of money,
aggregating thousands of dollars, have
been paid out in Cash in this community
luring the tall and winter. There has
hardly been a day for six months past that
there has not wen from one to a halt dozen
burse buvers in this town.

Barx ncRXED ix Salem towxship.
William Jones lives about four miles south
easioi Heimont. A reception was given
his daughter on Tuesday afternoon one
week ago, to which a number of near
neighbors were inviied. In the evening a
party, consisting ot ten or twelve persons,
came to serenade the newly married pair.
As they were gentlemanly in their conduct
they were generously treated by Mr Jones
laiinly. 1 hey and the guests Icli tor their
respective homes atiout nine o clock.
Scarcely bad they left when Mr. Jones
saw a light in the barn, which appeared as
large as the blaze ot a lamp. In a tew
moments the w hole barn was in flames.
and all efforts to extinguish tbe fire were
of no. .avail. It was a sad close to the fes
tivities ut the day. The screnaders used

in abundance. One acciden-dall- y

flew into the barn and thus caused
the fire. Such is the most reasonable

as to tbe origin of the fire. The
loss w hirn Mr. Jones sustained is not great.
He had one hundred dollars insurance on
the barn, which was quite old, built ol
round logs, and had on it a clap board
rout The contents, ten bushels ot w heat.
ten of oats, ten of chop-fee- d, five tons of
oats straw and one hundred shocks ot top
ped corn-fodd- were destroyed. The
contents were, however, fully covered by
insurance. To some persons tbe loss would
not be great, but to Mr. Jones it is consid-
erable. He has tbe sympathy of all that
know him. W'tttmorthind Dfmocritt.

Trailixc arbltvs. This is one of tbe
most beautiful and highly fragrant of the
early wiid flowers of our hills. It is sought
alter on Nberia lulls every spring, by the
young folks in our town, and if transplant-
ed to our gardens, would make one of tbe
most desirable acquisitions to any collec-
tion. Many attempts have been made to
transplant the arbutus, but, we have heard
of no one who has been successful. We
therefore clip from the New Y ork Herald
the following directions, and hope some of
our lady friends will preserve the same
until spring, give it a fair trial, and report
ibe result :

"A writer whose name was not fur
nished, savs : 'I prepared a border of
ground oa the north side ot my wood-
house, one foot in depth and composed of
one third leaf mould from the woods. It
was so placed as to receive at the bottom a
portion of the drip from the eaves of the
shed. I then procured from two of my
friends, in different parts of the country,
boxes of plants taken up with a good sup-
ply ot earth adhering to the roots and
carefully packed in moss. Along with
these Packages of plants 1 also procured
boxes ot the earth in which these plants
originally grew. This soil was spread
over tbe surface of the herder and the
roots of the new plants were caretully em-

bedded in it. Tbe border was well water-
ed, and afterwards mulched with leaves
and moss. A few of these plants died in
the course of the summer, but the most of
them lived and flourished, as thongh the
bad not been transplanted. The follow-

ing spring found them in good condition,
and during the first half ot My they fur-

nished a tine display of blossoms, Tbe
arbutus requires partial shade, a degree ot
moisture at the roots, a soil tree from clay
and comprised largely of sand and leaf
mould. To make the matter doubly sure
tbe plants should have a fair start in the
soil to which they are indigenous. In tbe
winter they should have a light covering
of leaves and evergreen boughs." '

How TO DETECT COt'XTERFEIT HALF

dollars. As counterfeit ball' dollars arc
being imposed oa tbe unsuspecting a tew
simple directions tor detecting them may
be uselul. especially to stores and shops.

Counterfeiters generally content
the cheap and quiet process ot

eling from moulds, though sometimes
they strike a piece fr-;- dies. The mould

is- made from geculfie 'coin atid yeiuc
facsimile' They' use a type m'eial. forne
what ' hardened and sonorous by the
addition bf M'i'e'. tfcf whole being
sligUly siUe.ea oyer iu a bauery, and Iha
yaft being neatly rib!ied out on the edge,
such a jilt? may ps h''e f.5$h and
new. They ar., huer:r, raiUsr too
white and u thick, cr ii bf the right
thickness, too light-The- re

is something about the gemdne
coin tbat ordinarily puis it above suspicion,
particularly after tbe new white surface
has given place to the inimitable and per-

manent nine-tent- lint. It may ?f abused
b"v Seating' or Straining, or by contact with
gum isii banJ. l has been disfigured
with tin toil, lor the nwit purpose pf pro-

voking a bet. la rare ease it may have a
flaw at the edge, or shut in, which destroys
tbe ring, but generally it speaks well for
itself as la color and sonority.

The genuineness ot a half dollar is some-ti.i'-

i tT..n ii Liofciiiii aAss. Ut an of ui.
and especially to storekeepers, taking them
otten through the day. ft is, therefore,
worth the trouble to have on the counter
one or two witnesses essy U be bad.

Fir!- - 4 twlaBce, which need, be no.

more iflan a inio sifip ot wuou eiaui
ten inches long newtlr poised. Place a
good piece on one end and the suspected
ooe on the o'ber aqd have a weight or
three grains at hand. Jf tbe difference is
more than that decline taking the

A liquor teat, composed as fol

lows: Twenty-tou- r grains of nitrate ot
silver in crystals : one gramme (say fifteen

grains) of nunc acid, and one ounce ojr
water. Anv aruggut can put wis up, in
a small bottle vital a pointed gl&ss stopper.
made for lifting drops, taking care ta use
pure ingredients. Remove a little of the
surface ( the corn with a knife, and then
unco tbe place with a drop Iron tne stop-
per. It good, there will be pa actios ; U

bad, H blackens at voce. 1

At a meeting of the Agricultural Soc-
iety the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year :

President W. B. Frease.
Vice President Wm. Stahl
Secretary F. C. Hampecll.
Cor. bee. John R. Scott.
Treasurer A. C. Davis.

report or treasurer.
RECEIPTS. .

Received from sale ot tickets $.-.- i

" on sulwcription 170 (K

" from D. G. Zim'an. 00
" from county 100 (X)

Total receipts ?3j 00

DISBURSEMENTS.

A. J. Case beer & Co. sr. so
J. II. Fritz l;U Si)
J. J. Hoffman 1G 10
H F. Scbell on lot 125 0
Printers SO 00
Labor, lumber, etc. 403 t)

Total ?S51 K
Balance in hand of Treasurer

Grand toial f 40

IXDF.BTEDXESS.

Interest, J. II. Fritz ?3 0i"

Geo. Cobaugh
A. J. Case beer & Co.
E. M. Schrock

Total $1 44

SCB8CK11TIONS FAfD TO THF. FAIR.
Josiah Mowry $ 5 00
Oliver Knepper 5 IW
W. H. Huppel ." 00
C. F. Hhoads 3 00
A. II . Coffroth 5 00
G. W. Speers 5 00
Peter Heffley 20 On
Wm. L B. Fraum . 3 00
W. H. Kuhl 5 0
Sol I'bl 5 00
II. L. Baer o 00
Noah Casebecr 5 00
F. E. Weimer 5 0i
John II. I hi 3 00
A.G. Will 5 no
G. C. I.ichty 3 DO

J. II. Zimmermiui 3 00
John Hill 15 00
J. W. Patton 3 00
C. J. Harrison 5 00
Henry Long 5 00
J. M. Cook 5 W)

J. M. Walter 5 Oi
W. lav man 5 on
E. D. Vutzy 5 oo
Unas Trent 5 00
K. M. Schrock 5 (Hi

F. Naugle 5 00
Samuel Deitz. 3 i

Total 170 0t

HARRIED.

BITTNEH STl'BTZ. At Kmldie s
Mills, on January 28. 1877. by Hev. A. S.
Baumgarduer, Mr. John O. 'Biitner and
Miss Margaret F. Slurtz, bothot Somerset
county. Pa.

MOORE GEISLER. At the resilience
of Zebu Ion Mi sire. January 2:5, 1877. by
Chauncey H. Berkey Esq., Mr. John A.
Moore to Miss Mary Geisler. laith ot S du
el-s- Co., Pa.

FISHER MENSER January 18.
1877, by Kev. John Cover, Martin Fisher
to Maggie Menser, both of Somersjl Co.

STIER LOWRV On the 1st ins'.,
in Wellersburg, by Rev. B. Km pfier, Mr.
Henry Mier to Miss Mary Low r; both uf
Btdtiird County, Pa.

PHUMAKER. On the 12lh T Ja::t:a-ry.i-

Smthampton township. Mrs. Ca'.ha-riu- e

Shumaker, aged 77 vears, :j inontbs.
and 17 days.

1IK1.
RINGER. On tbe 23lh of r,

1876, Franklin, son of Abraliam and Lydja
Ringer, of Elklick, Somerset cjuntv. Pa ,
agetl 4 years and 12 days.

THOMPSON. February 2.1. at Mill- -

wood. Earnest Warren, son of R. Thomp
son, aged ID veats.

KOMEKAET MARKET

Corrected by Cnoa k Bckbits.
nraLrita is

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED,

Apples. ilrleJ. ft 5c
Apjilchalter, tal 404t jOC

Hran. ft 1UD J .. 1 i6
Butter, f) (keK) isttai
Butter. V a fnll i JUi;

Buckwheat, 44 nushel ...... ....Tut
" meal, low As A'

Beeswax. ? A 2--e

Bacon, shoulders, y A . U'-J-

sides, " -c

" eoontry hams, 4 A lie
Corn, (ear) ft tmshei
Uorn, (ni.ei.e-i- ei Dutnei '!!.""!. ie
tira meal ft 2c
Call skliu. y A c
racitt, I. a;
Floar. V AT 00
Kaxseeil y Im., (as ) ....Tic
Hams, (uaar-careti- ) A lee
Larl. A) A
Leather, mt s.4e. It ai?W

BVIr ......4WMTOC
" kiy. sOC

Mlddlrairs. white, IWAt 1 e 'i 2 wc

(ntts. y lx Zx
Potatoes, V ! tmiooo
reacues, urieti, f iic
Kye V l"4
Kuril. A
Salt, No. 1. V bbl.eitra on

l round Alum, per 42 0c
i Asbton. per sat-- M 7i

Sairar, yel..w y A ...!!. i
- white ...12:Miae

Tallow. V A Te

beat, ft bas 41 26
Wool, A 4ot4wue

Xeio AdeertUements.

SOTICK.
Having this 'ay purchased from J. W.

Patton, his entire stock ot merchandize, I
propose continuing the mercantile business
ov carrying on a general stocK. and most
repecttully solicit patronaee from the peo-

ple of this town and vicinity, ant! all others
in want of goods. I intend addine trotn
time to time, suth eoods as will make the
stock so complete in all departments thftt it

will be to the interest ot those in want of
poods lo call and see me before purchasing
else it here.

F.i. E. Patton.
SoMEttsET, Pa., Dec. iO, H7(J.

JEGAL NOTICE.
Suelcher (widow). Christian Spcioher.

now deeeaaeil. leavins; three children. Harry Snel-rue-

Itewis 9iehrr. Aarah intennameo With
WlUiam Keiman Jaisuh ti(ieielHr.
leaviDjt a Iwidow) Lee an.1 the tullowintr euidreo
Jetlerton Npetcher resiuma In couuty lv.wa.
John Speu-tter-

. Jacot Sieher, Sarah Sjieieher.
lntermarrietl with Josian Yutsy, lwi. t'hrtre-ube- r

Susanna. inlermarrled wtih Jan.b Weaver
now decease.!. leenLS three etiiloren. LettiL-ia- .

Mary Ann Angelina. Peter Soeieher. ,,T ,,
leanjt friurenil-lren- . i iliiara Jttt-r-m- . Charles
Augustas, Clinton M. an-- I Mary Jana. Jsr r,

lieii-be- now dee'd. leavintc survivirn him a
(widow ) Ketieeca. now Kebeeea aud llie

illowmfcr ctitlitren. Jetterson. residing In t;o..
Itidiaua. Manaret Intermai rie.1 witti ,Initli.in
raota Julia un, tnierw wim Tobias Mot.

aer now dee d, restdiiitt in ttlai-- rUwk Co. li st.
Slly Iniermameil wnn Christian ll- - rkt. Ilul.la.
Mary, residingin trarret Co, M.U Austin, rrsi

iu liarret o . Alexau.!-r- , Annie.
with Angusius Jaea.9. . J..tph.

Laura, Saraa. ts.-.- minors ail in S-- m- r.
set Co.. Pa.. fclt;xafiethiieie;itr. intenn ,m-- : wl h
Joseph Yoiier, nw oee .1, tcaTing- six ctd.dr-n- ,

Toloas. Joseph residine; in t Md.. J .tet.t,.
Isttitrjgi L, Orange Co.. Ind., tlitatietn.

with Jacob 1. Kauttman. Isaac Yisier.
Ijtil Yodcr. Polir r. jntermarri'd wi
Ihieid Hloo'gh, now dee d. lean a are ch:l.lren.
Patld. JoseeX Mores. Jirot: ret lini; to Wayne

lo. Henry, residing m Jener.ai 1 o..

TfiTfr."
bereby n.ititieii that In riurruanoe of a erit Iwr
tilii i;6ted out ol the flnaana Court of nV.iu-- r

set Co. Pa.. 1 will bold as in.;uest on llie eal
fjtate of Tjtiiaajeher de-'- d, dais-- i r.jot tlij-- e
Iraauot titnd )n tatoacreel( Tp , at bi' 'are

Tiiurta the litn day of .Mareb l:;.
Rbeo yos caa auesl It yoa thiol. pro;irr

UtO. ta.P LE.
FeL! 77 s ben IT.

SSIGXEE S SAIE.
itljandersie-nesiassiar.ee of Jarnh Pbillirr-- I

will sell at i.ui iie s le at tbe residence . I said
pnillljpi. In Mlifi4i Tp., on

fridoy, March 2,

the Sjllofjlna; dex-nhe- real estarf. jit ;

A farm euoialnint; 200 acres, more r lesa situat-
ed tn said township. attiuiDg f Iiaeid Yun-kl-

J . SshaS and others, t lta acres elear-- .
atsMBt 20 acres In meadow, banna: tnereon ereete.1
a two story Ira me hoesc. a larse tsink barn, and
efheroatboldinaa. kauwa as tbe Peter Phiilij pi

?ERJig jn band, asd the balance
la two payAenta. In six and twelte oasiQtbs wit a
Interest, ta be secured by judgments. wa;v

asl exemption laws.
' Sale to eammeacc at 1 o'cl'-c-k p. sa. of said ii.tr.

AAUO.X !LL.
Vnbl n

rpRUSTEE S SALE.
My TaTtBsS faa oyj? oi Owm! I will xi yi- -

Thursday, Hank IW, 17 7.
the follow Ins; real estate late Use estate of Isydia
Trent, oseauel

A parcel ol aaM snnate tn Nnaereet Tn tavaa-s-

Oo. Pa., ad tola tf kaadaof laanlel Knoaua
La rIn la Per. la&r-a- Stutinun and Juernh shafr- -

uutainuij 4 acres more or leea. tbe ImproTenienu
at a one aad e bait story fsane nonae, stable and
other Imnmreineot. m good spnng. with spnsg
houeuietssnn. Deutw sttaatesf an-tt- i s ftua re-l- ;

iwmerset. witbla afrw nsljoi aarbuul boas', also.
ufiTeaet.t te Pleasant HUI Cbarra. !

T Kk si. 4'aa. tmm awrerat. la be paid wLtl
kad af, bedaaoewaes 4 l at delieere I.. . ..-I- . S-- , - II- - as j .s r. n.

ybJ TT Trvtce.

RECEIPTS
AND

EXPENDITURES
OF

County of

From 11th, 1876. to 1st, 1877.

JOIAir KELLKU. Treasurer of

said County

Tii eah ntfivnl fmiB OJhvUiTS of State Coonty lslet., follows: Outuan.llng
Sjuw 'uunty ui tut itie ea 1ST UTS, County tat lor tb yar WT.

Collet-tor?- .

Geoivertt. Savior '.

rtsttrit-- liuuitiaulit
Wulpkey

Jhn A. Wnlki-- r

(itsirgctK Walker
Har

V.O. Nett
Zaetiarutli niler
AleiRD-l- r Walker
SnmUi-- t J. Ili'fer...
William Flick"
Tuliias Ijhman
lienjaiuln
Juuatuuu Vo1lt
Aamn'FIIrk
Jaoib TniniuiaD
John M. schrwk
Auu.-tuf- f .Melar
Fpslenrk Welier
I'aui H.
ieo. W. Aniiers--

Vuuuiua
John U. HIM
Aiutiri.se f T ipper
Antlmiij
Kretlerli k Soie ....
I taoiel lluitinan....
Irwrife Ii. Or'itt
tiurwu Liiwry. ...... .......
Auilrew J. Sinner.
Alitn. H
Aleht k
Siolt Mathews
Jaiub Zolail
itt-u- r

.lireiui ih
I'eter Weimer
K. M. Lw-ln-

Fhibp Fmirt-ang-

' reore Brani
Ilcrutr-- Wultbupe
A. II. W'"rr
.laeiihSpatiKier...
Unyd t;.
Ju&itli-t- Voiler.. .........
A. W. Kliee.-- r

A!m.
J.-f- K. Will.
Miaa I. iiuiikin
Irtsinre iiuaterman. ......
Jwupti ll'itii-- r

IVier H. Sellers
Hlntm Cramer
feier KiieariT.ca

o--

County, in account with

of

ami rate ami
awl ami ami

Pile

'Somerset btinmKh
....... TurkeyiiKit

Hiilillrenek
A.litineB
Allevhenv
HnKtier valley

.......i Jenar.....
Ulituril
Meyenadal borough
Northampton

.......
Paint
lluetnabonlng
Snai'.e
Somerset boruairh....... SMallhampteu
Stonyereek

....... Summit -
Somerset
Stovstt wn boroogh
t"rlna borough

't liier Turkeyioot

....... Allegheny
Urtilherevalley -

Berlin boroagh
....... Coneuiauvli

foflftueat-- boroQj;h
ElkUi-- :

trreenvllle
Jeftersoa

..... .leaser
.lenneruiwa

....... Itrimer
liwer Tarkeyloot
Miililleereek
Millonl
Meyersiiale burongli
Northampton
NewCenirevllte boiomth.
New Baltimore doivukU
Faint
Iaemahoninv
SalWtiory tsroatib..
Shade
S'ltnerset hnrna;h
Southampton
sumyereek
Summit....
Somerset

....... S!o4towa borough....
I'rs'lna
t'pper rurkeytoot
ttellersburn borunnh ...

To amount of State tax UTt ml 1ST5

eati tiorniweil fr m Peter H. Wslker
raiuty tax received on unsealed lanj lsT4 an-- lTa.....
ruid - " "
! Iks I " ....

- citi balance in hanl3or la-- e Treasurer
- - on retiemtition mon--

inom-- retun-tei-l by eslale of Georira Frltl- r- i.:n e tt,r lTI -
re.t-i-.-- l ;rnn Patri-- Iiey

F. i. Nen"
" Phillip is1nw....'

" - Ll'jney retunded by Jam- - .1. Seeae
o o - " M. F. Shatter

" monv frnn John R. Scut, overlrewn on rd opler...
- - f ire.1 tn.m liLttrii-- t Allorney. Sirdeer nns

In.in A. F. lilckey, coal leroince

and

for

amout
or.lct

the

tmMlp

the

;Yar.

""t 'ii'

; 1

i
;

S336M

v I

:

s

176
I

l

'
;

I140O

i

A3SS48

tbe
account

ral-

ly imoont

Sloan

!

'

ibe entitled
paed the 1S.54

the the
tbe account

I!t paid order" l?ne,l Coonty CotntBisstcners. tollows, :

yH bridge

"- ComniissioDers' 1S76....
Commissioners Clerk

- itoiniHoners' Clerk
o o "
f - " Klection exjienses

wiui-c4- t
Jnn.r's

o - Trvere
o

Postage express chances
- - tiridge views- Merchandise

Commonwealth
Ac -- Iwuee

Jury Commissioner's .
- - advertising

o " Miscellaneous
o

deeds
serrice boose

' - State accounts
- Auditors'

- Andltors- - S tees'.
- - Shentl's

State balance
torcourt house,

' tor
- Custodian house

Countv
Western Penitentiary

- - Money
- - Commissioners

o Cimnty Institute....
- - Keionn

" Protb.inat.ary Koosers'- - House orler
state, C"ntv order
K'Mtd orler for- - "
Ke.lemp:ion

3 cent...
' ilaiauce ounry

F. J. KOOSEIi, Protbonatary
aod and Terminer of Somerset
County tbe year ending January

To of fes
Comnii'Sloiiers" coal Ac. II OS

reouetlim onMU.... M 4
s 4a

" .CS

Saftl U

W. PILE. Sheriff Somerset with
the County Somerset for the year ending I "!T7.

2fl coneetct 00
- ia tail ot.jtN--- to hy la 14

c.liteil 44 00
r 4',- .so. 9.7 74 44

AlUSO 2.-
-

.1-- ...J....:....,t ., l

ta ot
rrUt.Dir to Couftiie; ao.l Towaship,
V. met C rmmUsiooerV

Jiouartr. I. H7T, and did

b

It.

Tte f-- a

TELTIE

January January

Somerset, Pa.,

Somerset

Somerset,

DR.

NewCenireTilleboruaa;u

CR.

I

Vvaa-- J

Plutrlets.

1ST SJ3 IS 04
IsTi 2MI U4

li in
1 11: 7 21

vl; U .i
M4 TT

' 14 4',: to 47
A T: lwl SI

iS 4S
10 HO

I 1 he 37 ao
M 67 90

U K 14J 71
St

M 4il 7
9 SI Ml lO
7 il iT7 10

l il Ut
IS UT. 3 M

4 31
141 93

UX 4S
117S SIS it

M 00
4 23

Mu UI
101 36
ZiS K

loio on
V 11
rr. so

ls-j- SI
61 U

a.i
67 1A

270 Oi

lai 72
IH7 70

li
1M tn
40 00

Mi SO

loss 20
7

741 3
Wi3 36
4T 2T

l 'J"7 57
60 00

14 i;
m
44.' i
Tsa M
160 04

t 13A OS

) on
r.T 70
W4 43

llSS 90
01 S2

23t 46
64

3 00
30

4 2N

24
4 uo

l a
14 60
26 00

S 00

74

6
m

1 00
2u 00
117 31
70s 20

142S 37
7iJl
TU 26'

40A2 80
422 SO

S6h 6i'
41 76

41

loT
1402 33
VA 28

I04 2
6.'..
OU

11 00
6i3 W

TO

lot 24
20 on
so 00

1'4 00
734 44

l'OO 00

ir 20
474 00
642 14
114 On
100 so
67 40
S7 84

243 12
4o4 VI

!U2 6T

so
414
64
Sal 0"

14 4
14 01

2E2 2T

SX441 74 74

clerk of Court Quarter Sessions
in with Somerset

1st, 137.

cf Mil X. 4X1 41

UI 4

By blil fir prlarer. ftim--

montn jurora, etc see
flie.1 2e

10s 24

'

a. .t -- t, A k k-- if.
Act of an Act

15th dar of April
of

audit, atiiuutand settle of

cash on by the as rli
amount on huildinK

Asseseors'
Cimmissiiinef9 pay .'--

- i.ay

I lor Wi

Fox ami scalps
it rand

Juror's
Township stores
lioekets and stationery

and
lioad and
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pay
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of

J.'ciati Treasurer of Somerset ConotT. with tbe conotr for the rear
and Biiso, tbe aceooot of F. J. Roofer. i'rothoDatarT and Clerk of the

Ciiuri of yiiarter Session and Ojer aod of "aid County for tbe
vrar pDdinir ltiTfl, and the account of Goorjre W. Pile, Sheriff of aid coan-t- v,

with the County of Somerset for tbe year lSTfl, and tbe said account as
stated above and recorded ia the Commisers' office cf Somerset
Penna , are correct, aad tbat we God a balance due eaid from sail
Trevnrer of two hundred and oollars and ceota.

lo testirroov whereof we bare hereunto set our b,n.d3 act seals tbis
li dar of Janurr, A. V. 175

Attest.
40nN4. CIELL.

Cle'rt
Ftbruary T.

........

14es

County,

blil

Assembly,

Iwoa&b Somerset,

jiy

County,

Terminer,

County,
County,

thirty-tw- o twentTeren

SAMUJ5L J.. MILLER,
SAMUEL SMITH.
GEO. A. THOMPSON,

County Auditors.

Sial

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,
Ar h su telween 7th and 6th SU , PUILADIXMIIX, 1"A,

DtaaSi a Since the close of toe ExWMtitaitSe St. Cksad kas bees ana trearaed.
parLrs new carpets, etc. Tie bouse ta all ie appointments is uasur-paase-d lieomtort :

the culinary d'tnmpnt excelled by none Irancf the Centennial tee Mt. CW4 adnerM te Its

rejutar ral'es, aial endeasurevl ta extend Ue satM sutalurt to Ua palruM aa 11 fc4 prerlowaly ; ta Uus
stissl aline.psita-ula-r

Mr. li. W. Mallia bas aasaeratet) with bint hi sna. Oee. A. Mallm. aad KdenBtt L. Bmm. ef Fl
Wayne, ln-1- ndi-- r tbe Ira aasaeof ti W. Mallai a,t.

Tt.ax.kKia eiw (. past (aiisotia and hopuc to axteaa the sswpttalitJe of the SL CVaad with tbe
UDsssntinrsaeH as an the past, are asereapeeuaily.

HMPCSSU.JIU.H. BtKKH. Knot Clerk.
J. T. SkU-t-- tasoaer.

tie ST11 veassaT.

2M

lit

L. 8

u s

la Ml) l.l.l aV 1,11.
Pebma

WttKs Ttmm Aar tS ta

WHEffi SOAP
I.TABLA. 1L. .1 i I wtuca selaj. L- a- aasrwa. ajaailtieeea- - tae
el ., ii eo-- t. eXS Ml ( H LEsl tsua Me laasurtea article that laitis aseasaa ka4e Sitral
-i sl as.--, i a-- a m l svli sows Is aaSraaaH he rbrst-laa- s aa ItaSjte ta ( l .taa .sUi elseaa, at-- i HT- -v of ineW-Mr- e osri I bxrmlex. Mae imS ay AsVrfCtXia. s tetySJAAa

VtncVaaati. TraUa tajyitea ot ntufiraAw,

7'

1st

paid

it

fmmm

OUTSTANDING
STATE, COUNTY and MILITIA TAXES,
Dae and Owln? hy the Collectors or the Several Di-

stricts, as follows :

Trvll Krer
Frtsler-- k bamhol-l..- .

Alex. lkr
beowBia Howmaa....
Asxsaut ledry
Ful K. Sehlwc
trao. W .
John H. Hire!
Amhrose P. Topter...
Anthony Flfekinicer...

Itanlel Hottman
Ofloraeit. trrotf. ......
Oeore Ieiwrr ........
SViitt Matthews
Jacob Zu tall... .........
freorx Kre-er- . .......
Jeremiah Pll
Teter Weimer...
K. M. Lh-hi-

Philip Pnorbeah
reorxe Brant

liemart Wolihoiie....,
A. l. Wearer ..
Jacoh sj'ar.f'.er. ......
loydC. Bojer
Jonathan l otler........
A. W. Knejiper
Jefferson K. Will
EUjs P. Younkin
Oeorve Zlmmermaa
JiMh Header
Peler H. Seller
Hiram Cramer
Peter kneareatn

T.tal

I reor-- e Iwrv. . . .
Sooll Matthews..

Pile....
Peter Weimer....

. M.

.lIM.Ileeek

. le.wer rarkeyfiwt. .

. Mevertaie .'.

. taemahouinis

. umii!t

. StoTtown

. t rina . .... ...

. AJtliion

. Allcriieny

. Hrolaersraili y

. aanj

.

. KlV.il a

. Jennen il

.

. I.w. r rnrki v'..,.: .. .

. Xi.l

. .Mill..rJ

. Meyers-lal-

. Northampton

. Newt'enlreelllc

. New Balumore

. Paint

. . . .

. Salittmry
, Suao
.

Ntooyereek
Summit
Simeret
Stoystown
t'rsiua
t'j-p- Tiii-Be- .t
Welierstur

Psk In ru.ll since settlement, The (illowinz
lows :

A. niek'.acer.... ...ail It B. Wu!th.i(ie

Jeremiah

Uchly

Soineret

....
... 3sT ot Jai-- il Stiar.iil-- r.

... 3 00 J. Voder

... 126 00 A. W. Kneiairr .

... 23 i tleo. Zm:uerni:ir

... 17 0

Voir

1st

We the uadersigoed CommiioDeM nf Sonier.se. C- u.iiv
with the law, have oraered the accotnpaaioi' of the
penditures or atd county-- , for the year HT', U jjuliaoe.i, iv- - h.
br certify that the foregoio.; of outs.:fiili'i ux iin.- -

ty is correct, Accordino; to tbe hook- - in tbe Treasurer's anil Commissi ni'i
officer..

Attest,
WM. M. SCHROCK,

Clerk.
Februarr 7.
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our and seals this
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FINANCIAL CONDITION

OF
Somerset County Treasury Coun:y Settlement

appears Eecord Commifisioner'

Treasurer..".

DR. CUNNINGHAM.

Centrevilleaml
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undersigned

UDITORS NOTICE.A nilempel
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FARM SALE.
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Merchant Tailors,
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Geit's. Youth's and Boys.

11 Weest Street, rerns--r Fifia lfraav
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